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Free Embroidery Lesson s
Beginning the first of February, each Tuesday afternoon will be set aside for FREE INSTRUCTION
In embroidery. These lessons ' will be given in the form of a. course, and will include all regular kinds
of embroidery. Imported patterns will be shown, and the Belglan'method for teaching some kinds of
work will be employed. ' '

'
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AN OUTLINED PROGRAM WILL APPEAR LATER.

The Albany Art Craft

If You Arc Headed This
Way Come to

THE GOLDEN RULE
Where the merchandise la high In quality, and low In price.
Men's wool mittens
Men's Leather covered mittens 69c, 98c

Men's Unions, flceca lined, $1.50 value 98e

Men'a wool unions II. 9, $1.98. $2.69

Boys' wool unions - 98c

Outing flannel, lltiht and dark OMc 8 10c

Ladles' outing gowns 49c, 98c, $1.49

Children's knit suits, white and red 98c, $1.98, $2.98

Palmntiiie Soap 3 for 25c

Cutlcnrii Soap , 18c

WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW

THE GOLDEN RULE
83 BUSY STORES

January Prices
on Winter
Undewear

Women's wool vests and pants, $1 quality OA
January price . . - . . OVC

Women's wool vests and pants, $1.25 fl?1
quality, each ... . . . P

Women's wool union suits, $2 quality fl" lf
January price, each . . PJ.J

Women's wool union suits, $2.50 quality, (P
January price, each . . . P

Reduced prices on all Winter Underwear

FLOOD'S STORE
334 West First St.
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BOARD MAKES REPORT ON

RECENT C. & E. ACGIOENI
S

LOST Steam whistle, 2 lubricator,
valve, and linns fittings for en
ginr. Reward ol $10. Call at l)c--

uvrat (

ing (or railroad work on account of
the recent snow storms.
A Peculiar Legacy

To wake up one morning and find
that nn eccentric uncle had willed
him a seminary ill Massachusetts, con-

taining 3K1 bright, pretty, vivacious
young luilies and that he was expected
to accept this n a liberal and just
legacy, was the experience of Jack
Pennington, in Legacy."
a splendid five reel feature at the
Hub Theatre tonight. The part of
Jack is taken by the romantic young
actor, J. Warren Kerrigan, who car-

ried out the provisions of the will mid

pursues the fighl for a gold mine in
Peru in a most enjoyable manner.
This pl;y was enjoyed last night am!
will be repeated at the Hub again

tor the last time.

Marguerite Snow-Marg- uerite

Snow, the charming Zu- -

-- o-

Notlce
Lady who look package oil the suit

counter at the Hamilton store Moll-da- y

afternoon, by inutukc, will please
return to the store. J19 adv

TvKAD OUK WANT KM

dora of "The Twenty Million Dnllnr
Mystery," is once more to the fore
at the heroine of a superb pirliire fur
the lending feiiiinnie role in the four-pa- rt

Mutual Mastcrpieture. "The Pa-

triot and the Spy" is intrusted to her
to interpret. Her many followers will

find Miss Snow in a role here that
calls forth the most appealing sidr
of her versatile histrionic nature. She
realizes to the full the great emo-
tional possibilities of the part. She
eon be seen at the Rolfe tonight.
Weather Report

The range of temperature for the
24 hours preceding 8 o'clock this
inorniiiit wa from 31 to .16 degrees.
The river stands a 3.7 feet.

Last Skate at CopenhagenGLYCERINE AND BARK
i .mower Dig crowa sKaica ai io- -
I penhagen last night, it is to be hoped,

PREVENT APPENDICITIS
The simple mixture of buckthorn t the Inl fikntihor nt the MUln aft Ml.

bark, glycerine, etc., known as Adlcr
has had an eventful career, not only

Home from Portland
. Mrs. C. VH. Goettling and son, re-

turned last evening from Portland
where they have been visiting the
past two weeks.

A. Lewelling Improving
A. Cewelling is opilly improving

and has recovered so much the past
day and a half that his son Guy, has
returned to the city to look after his
duties as city recorder. Mr. Lcwcll-ing- 's

fever has been broken and he
slept well last night. Strong hopes
for 'his recovery arc now entertained.
Mine for Movies Now

With coasting and skating gone Al-

bany people can now return to the
movies, which hac been very much
neglected during the sjorting weath-
er of the past week or two.
Court Visits Portland-Cou- nty

Judge D. B. McKnight and
Commissioner J. D. Irvine went to
Portland, yesterday afternoon to at-

tend to county business matters.
New Boy at Gilberts -

At one o'clock this morning a hoy
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Gil-

bert at their home at 337 East Sixth
street weight 8 pounds.
Joe Weber in Town-Jos- eph

F. R. Webber, vclcran in-

surance agent, of Portland, a former
resident of Albany, was in town to-

day while on a trip up the valley stir-

ring the agents up to action.
Bound in Opposite Directions

During last night 18 hoboes slept
in the city rooming house on Second
street, leaving this morning, bound
southward. During the nit(ht there
were also about 23 men here on their
way north. Both ' were bound in the
direction the others came from look- -

furnishing the dirt for a great rail
road, but the ice for some great skat-

ers.

Dog Was Poisoned "
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Patents.

United States to Thomas J. Emer- -

astonishes Albany people. Be-

cause Adler-i-k- a acts on BOTH low-

er and upper bowel, ONE SPOON-
FUL relieves almost ANY CASE
constipation, sour Stomach or gas
It removes such surprising foul mat-

ter that a few doses often relieve or
prevent appendicitis. A short treat-

ment helps chronic stomach trouble
The INSTANT, easy action of Adler.

is astonishing. The Woodworth
Drug Co.

The board appointed to consider the
cause for the recent on the
Corvallis & Eastern, in which an ex-

tra passenger train collided with a

tree lying across the track, this side
of Mill City, upon careful investiga-

tion, today handed in their find-

ings, declaring that the accident
could have been prevented by proper
care. The board consisted of the fol-

lowing: F. L. Burkhalter, superin-
tendent: F.. M. Siefcr, division super-
intendent: Geo. Wild, master mechan-

ic; E. D. Cusick, banker, and W. A.

Barrett, merchant and banker.
This board finds that a sound fir

tree, growing forty feet from center
of track, was blown down and fell

diagonally across track, toward train,
tree being twenty inches in diameter,
where in contact with rails. That por-

tion of tree across track had no limbs.
A freight train passed this point
:ibout 6:35 p. m. Passenger extra 1346.

consisting of locomotive and two cars,
ran into the tree at 7 p. m. Accident
occurred on tangent track about 450

feet beyond end of curve in direction
of train. Weather cloudy, moonlight
and strong wind blowing. Tempera-
ture below freezing and 4 or 5 inches
of snow on ground and rail frosty,
but clear of snow. Locomotive equip-

ped with nitrogen electric headlight
in good condition and brakes on lo-

comotive and train in good order and
operative. Engineer states Sanders not
working, account of opening of Sand-

er pipes being obstructed with ice.

Engineer further str.tes that he had
not used sanders in making two
stops between Albany and point of
accident and that sanders were work-

ing leaving Albany. Crew had order,
reading "run with care where slides
or washout liable to occur, lose time
if necessary to insure safety." Train
probably making 18 miles per hour
at time obstruction sighted and prob-
ably 10 miles per hour when struck

J. A. Humphreys, clerk at the post-offic- e,

reports the poisoning of his
pet fox terrier dog by some unknown
person this morning. Indications arc

i ton and wife. Dec. 29, 1866. Lands inthat strychnine was used. Mr. Hum-

phreys knows of no one who had
against him or his dog and is

10c 10c
GLOBE

THEATRE
TONIGHT

A beautiful drnma
A Poor Relation

Featuring Thomt Jffrion ,

and Lillian LitIonBlograpti

Broncho Billy's
Parents

Featuring C. M. Andersen
Estansjr

Cloilni with a Mlarous one-a-

Comedy, entitled

Hats Is Hats
Praxntinf Huthi. Muck, Edwlna

and Donald McBilde

at a loss to account for the motive of
the deed.Jewelry repair!. ig of ill kinds at

Kreamer's new More. o25tf adv

Saturday Market
At the Hamilton store. All the af-

ternoon, with a fine assortment. La- -
lies of U. P. Church.

Sec. 25, .). Tp. 14. 2 west.
United State to Mararei Hender-

son. Dec. 14, 1866. Land in Sec. 19.

pT. 14. S. R. 3 west, 15910 acres.
Warranty Deeds

John J. Collins and wife to J. W.
Cir.ick and Co., bankers. Jan. 14. 1916.
Lands in Tp. 15, S. R. 3 east, 480

acres, $10.
Francis J. Devine and wife to J. W.

Cur.ick and Co., bnnkcM, Jim. 17, 1916.
Lands in Tp. 15-- , S. K 3 east, 320
acres. $10.

A. D. Smith, el al to C. F.. Smith.
Nov. 1915. Lands in Tp. 14, S. K. 4

west, HW29 acres. $10.
The' Albany Land Co. to V. V.

'

Franklin, Oct. 21. 1910. (.and in
llaielwood add to Albany.

Aamanda Kexford to C. W. Irvine
and J. J. Fcittou. Jan. 12. 1916. Lands
in block 26. in City of Albany. $7(1).

Notice .

Lady who took package off the'silk
counter at the Hamilton store Mon-ia- y

afternoon, by mistake, will please
return to the store. J 19 adv

National Forest Timber for Sale

Sealed bids will be received by the
Forest Supervisor,. Albany. Oregon,
up to and including January 29, 1916.
for 1.645,000 feet B. M., more or less
of Douglas. fir. western hemlock, and
western red cedar timber on a desig-
nated area within Section 17, T 10 S.
P 6 E. W. XI.. on the watershed of
the S::ntiam River, Santiam National
Forest, Oregon. No bid of less than
$1.55 per M feet for Douglas fir, $17C
per XI feet for western red cedar, and
50 cents per M feet for western hem-
lock will be considered. Deposit with
hid $1000. The right to reject any and
all bids reserved. Before bids are sub-
mitted full information, concerning
the timber, the conditions of sale, and
the submission of bids should be ob-

tained from the Forest Supervisor.
Albany. Oregon. d29-J2- C

HIBOarTE SNOWVTRl fTW0To1 nt SPY" 10c Alwayi a 1 A
GoodShow 1UC

WANTED Competent young lady
wishes housework. Home phone
1255. J20-2- 6

FOR SALE Ford, cheap. Tyler &

George Garage. J20
FOR SALE Good as new, medium

weight wagon. Bargain if taken
soon.. Frank Thorp. Home phone

0. - j20-2- 2 dly wky

With James Cruze at the Rolfe tonight
obstruction. Engineer discovered ob

TONIGHT ONLY

James Cruze
and

Marguerite
SnowDaily Democrat by Carrier. S4 Year

Mystery$1,000,000

star, in

struction, applied brakes in emerg-
ency and reversed engine. Fireman
discovered obstruction at same time.
Engine truck crowded back front
drivers, left driving wheel mounted
axle of engine truck. All drivers de-

railed, also leading pair of tank
wheels. Tree carried ahead about 38

feet by locomotive. Section foreman
had passed scene of accident about
4:30, p. m track walker passed at
11:30 a. m. and no night patrolling of
track was done. Two small trees had
fallen on same foreman's section dur-

ing the day and the wind was unus-

ually strong. .

M.holl'A foot-- m Aim m

10c HUB THE ATRE Tonight
J. Warren Kerrigan

featured in MERIDITH NICHOLSON'S absorbing story of a fight
for a Peruvian mine and a pecul ar inheritance.

port Ttnco tniNbrmn
"THE PATRIOT AND

THE SPY"

4 Act Mutual Mziter-p.xtur- e

Miss Snow is creating a n

in "Rosemary" in
Portland this week.LANGDON'S LEGACY

arch hupfionr WCAH
"I hereby will and bequeath to my nephew. Jack Pennington, my
Seminary in Massachusetts, containing 200 lively and entertaining
ladies, which I trust he will accept as a liberal and just inheritance." 1VftLCnc OffpKgN ARCH

Wheel Found COMING TOMORROW
Frederick Ferry, in a great

Fox Feature

"THE FAMILY STAIN"

An Imperial Wheel has been cap-
tured by the police court of the city,
found, and can be had by paying the
accruing costs. -

o

Having sold my Saxon "Six" will

have a new one Friday morning.
j20 ' J. E. WARREN

Warm underwear, Flannel Shirts.Mackinaws, Wool Kersey Pants,
Shoes and other wearing apparel feel mighty good to get into these

cold, crimpy mornings. Wc can supply you with these wants for less
than you pay elsewhere.

The McDowell Shoe Co.

ANNOUNCE
that Arrangements have been made
with an eminent Foot Specialist of

Chicago, to be in attendance
at their Store

Jan. 24th to 26th
to give expert advice FREE

on Foot Ailments of
any description

Demonstration of Scholl's Foot Com-
fort Appliances and Foot Remedies.

The complete range of Scholl's foot corrections will
and appliances ordered will be scientifi-

cally fitted to each individual's requirements at the usual
. advertised prices. Positively no charge for

professional services.
The Specialist has been carrying on this important work
through shoe stores in large cities, end we point with
pride to the fact that we are the first to offer "Foot-Comfo- rt

Service" in this district.

The McDowell Shoe Co.
"Quality for Less" Everwear Hosiery .'

338 W. First First St. Albany, Oregon

Painful. 4Stvfw,$

lOcts.5 cts. 17 I'
JCHVLl'i UUNION
ncoucen roa ounoHi

4MD NLA,KCE0 lUWri

Wool Unions $1.40 up to $2.95

Cotton Rib Unions .95c

Wool Underwear 89c, $1

Flannel Shirts, tan, grey, fancy
plaids .................. 98c, $1.65, $1.85

Heavy Wool Grey Mixture Ker-

sey Pants .$1 ..95 up to $2.85

Plain blue all wool Mackinaws,
worth ....6.50 . . $3.50

Mixed wool sox 2 for 25c

Fancy plaid Mackinaws .....$4.65

Heavy Work shoes, tan, blu- -

cher $2.45 urJ to $3.85

Dress shoes, button or lace,

gunmetal, also black or tan, rub-

ber heel and sole .....$2.95

70x80 Grey Wool nap blankets,
Double $2.35

White wool nap double blan-

ket, ribbed edge $2.85

Large variety of comforts from
90c up to - $1.85

HaMovit tont-- AAA
C 4iAOfj - fnmvmnr

, At The Albany Opera House

TONIGHT
The Best Play for the Least Money

Ever Played in This

OPERA HOUSE

5 cents for Children' '

10 cents for Grown Ups

THE SAMPLE STORE
Ww I

fvirvixv.
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22

STORES
C. J. BREIER CO.

YOU DO BETTER HERE FOR LESS

'4 22

STORES


